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« Charged With l>enth.

Creenville, marcn 241, ~ I.. C. Tun-
l«ry mid J. B. Btokeloy, Ort'enVitjc
ifaraKO men, late today wore hold
r«?f*pon8ible for. the death here March
13 of tho Rev. Milton I''. Daniels, a

coroner's verdict declaring t ho Char¬
lotte evungt'liHt witu .struck by a car

occupied by thorn. Mias Ida (Jodshaw
nod John V. Caldwell, of .Mpnrtan-
blirjt, who vvuru a I.so hold in connec¬

tion with the case will bo released*
immediately.

Warren" T. c( '
r ,1y , governor of

Indiana, was placed on trial in the
Marw.it county ertminni court at In-

dianapoliH, Monday,- charged with om-

t*'2zlcment in the sum of $155,000.
This i m one of fifteen indictments re¬

turned by a grand jury against the

"governor, it is the first time in the
hi*tory of the state that a governor
has fared trial in criminal .court.

~

Fl N M "I ) I SC 1lAltCK

Notice rs. hereby given that one

month from this «J;*t«*. on Tuesday,
April 2'Jth, 1021, I will make to the
Probate Court of Kershaw County my
irial !. .urn as Administrator of th^

. .vtati ><f .Julia II. Yarborough, de-
» cosed, and on the same date I will
apply to the said Court for n final
fi -charj^e said Administrator.

S W NKW.MAJS'.
Administrator.

' anwli n, S March, 21th, 1924.

We want our tUsloim,r> lo

get i^ie most in t i r t- s for
the'r money. So wo recom¬

mend Silvertown.*, and \vc

are >ellinj4 them ;t t the
price you formerly paid for
fabrics.

e^amden Ni i". k'i Si.im.im

>FST f M THE LONC RUM

CROW NOT SO ULACK
AS HE !Z PAINTED

U. S. Expert» Say Bird§ O*
at Much Good a« Harm .

Wu*lHi»gi<tfj Crow* have iccetitl)
be«-n r<" in Ujr cudemrtetl in numerous

sportsmen* iwrlodtcaU and newtjia*
4»er* bceMUs** of their destrtictJvene**
to 01 her bird life, esjiecinMy gum*? bird*,
Tije article*, which were bu*ed (Ml In-
fori i(l<. ii ^4tliere«| on ihr coastal is-
lunds oi Virginia by an expedition
DUitii' <-«l by a well-known ammunition
company, have made m profound lui

prev<;».n in munjk fjuarter*. Undue em-

pluiHs i".i pectftiar local conditions,
however, P/gether with tuck of dlstlnc-
'¦ a i > . e *ii ili.' " :.i U Yi </w anil the
li-.li cfoH in. I a faulty interpretation
if tl.i ?.vi-li-u, e til hand, has conveyed
h gros»|> exaggerated *nd wholly er-

ron»- 'i:- i ! .'.! of ill*' predatory lisl'lts
uf the crow, according t<» specialists of
(In- I » « >l « i f*n I nurVey, United St«U* Div
(at i tmem of Agriculture.
That (dc *lt nation Is by no meuns

10 Serious as pictured 1m Apparent from
.tiitcweuth In the articles that the Vir¬
ginia inland* mentioned abound in
game and are the favorite nesting
place* of Urge numbers of inar*h bird*.
The whole district also It, and has been
for many generation*, one of the fa¬
vorite hunting place* of ttoe "Ka*t?-.
Tbere 1* no question that on theee

Virginia Island* the fish crow and the
smaller numbers of the common crow

present sre to be seen at their woret,
ax regard* their relation to other bird*.
The number of egg* of other birds

reported to h*ve beeu found under
crow nests *l*o ha* been emphasized.
The biological survey take* the atti¬

tude that on game farm* *nd on reser¬

vation when* both time and money are

spent to maintain bird life In more than
norms! numbers, control of certain In¬
jurious species, IncludlnK <be crow, 1»_
warranted and even necessary. Gov¬
ernment ex|»erls have done consider¬
able experimental work and advise
control measures In localities w|>ere
the birds are Injurious to crops. On

;; «*.««.» ?»» »

economic status of the crow demon¬
strates that ovur much of Its range the
bird probably doe* as much ijnod "s

harm, and under some conditions its
usefulness is pronounced,

Woman Is Chief Chemist
of Veterans' Hospital

I
Miss Theresa Kar^er i»i Wnshmu

I(»n. chief «»f thi* chemical laboratory
' of Mr. Alio T'nltetl Stnte* Veterans'
j ;i «»h«» of the women in tin

; usunl employment She him her hrteh
t'lur's it in I liirt.st er's decrees In science
from <;««orn»' Washington university

, it I). I » . .. »U j«n intensive rnupJO .«( K« »!.]*..
fi-llpr nstitute under yoverniiicnt

11 i-s .1. ID 1 7. t" ppp.irc her f<»r
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! Uses Snuff to Trap Man
Who Looted His Store
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WARNINGS
SAVE PROPERTY

W**th»r Bureau Aid* Farm-
«'« in Rescuing Liom Stock.
Washington. H$>on«) flood lonasa

during the >ear ending June JHi, 1V£J,
totaled Willie the value of
yoiiahlr property »u*ed by flood warn*

log* v*as f\ von in admittedly' iut-ota-
pleto retujn* u* $4,240.46-rt, according
to the weather bureau of the Culled
Hiatc* Department of Agriculture.
The outstanding floods of the year

were thoxe in the Arkannaa river from"
euatern Kanm* to the mouth, the Neo¬
sho river ef Knn»M* and Oklahoma and
the Cimarron and NorOi ('auudlun riv»
em of Oklahoma. k'oor weeks of al-
moat continuouH nod frequently excete

Kive ruina brought about these flood*,
and tiie creiti wtugeai were, >ih a rule,
higher than *ny previoua recorded.
Coining «h they did at a >»us«»n of
matured wheat and growing corn ami
other crops, and covering In southeast¬
ern Kansas and northeastern Oklahoma
alone nearly 300,000 acres of highly
productive lands, t ha- floods caused loss
and damage, very incompletely report-
ad, to the fslue of $27,884,200, of

-. which by far the greater portion was

U1 cropa matured and prospective.
During", the great. Hlsetselppl valley
floods of 11*22 the total loaaaa as re¬

ported were |1T,0I7,TW, nearly $11,-
000,000 lesa thaa In ttka Arfcaaaaa and
Canadian valley flood*, but the former
Rood came before the planting season
had well set In. and. furthermore, the
lands were protected by high levee*
No flood warnlnga, however accurate

and timely, ran prevent loea of crops
and damage to fixed property, hot mov¬

able property, especially Uve stock, can
be secured, and during this Arkansas
valley flood live stock and other prop¬
erty to the value of $1,900,000 were

reported ss having been saved by the
flood warning# of the weather bureau.

Separating of Foreign
Artists Stirs Up Paris
The 'j:'«\cuultL££ « Ixuli-

pendent Salon has raised a tempest
among Its members bj deciding that In

fixture foreign artlata at the aalon Shall
be separated from the French and
grouped In special rooms. . Some of
(he most Important French artists
have resigned from the salon and most
of the foreign artists ure expected
to foljow f»ult. The dictum that art
has no country even If artists have
has pleased, and It is pointed ont that
no foreign country separates French
artists from Its own.

The Independent Salon has always
been noted for what may without ex-

Hggerutlon l>o ntlled eccentricity. It
has.no Jury and grants no medals or

other distinctions. Kach exhibitor pays
according to the space he occupies.

Foreigners. especially Russians,
have always formed a very high pro¬
portion of the exhibitors, and the repu¬
tation of the salon as a freak show Is
generally attributed to the foreigners,
hence the movement to separate the
Hrtlsts according t<» nationalities so

that credit and censurr may fall whfrt I
they are deserved.

Rebuking Public Officer
Is Violation in Germany

Berlin.- When a (lerman has fault
to find with the service rendered hlra
by some public official he must be
very carnful about threatening To re¬

port the delinquent official to higher
officials. That constitutes threaten¬
ing an official and Is punishable un¬

der the CJerman law. It ranks with
bribery, or attempted bribery.
A disgruntled Berliner who did not

like the way a post official carried ont
his work threatened to make a report
to the control If the methods were not

changed. This was reported by the of¬
ficial who objected to the action of
the patron The lower court held the
patron had violated the law and the
Supreme court of Germany has sua-

tnlned the decision.
The court explained to the convicted

man that he has the rl>:ht to make
any report he desire to the head of
the department whose service dis¬

pleases him. Il»» may also re|x>rt to

the reichstag. But he must n<»t tell
the employee with whom he has tron-

ble that he v\ll! make sneh reports
unless the servi. Is changed.

National Zoo to Get
Five Norwegian Deer :
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Girl Takes Poison to Be
Near Chum in Hospital
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Quill Pens Come Back
Lr (»«*ri:..in"« .jr.- return i./ ;o

\>f .>( qitlll beenuse of the t .fh
<st of steel pens Ar. nir% >-*er>l

i»en now cdiI s J1W),i*ki t**» ">«rW* « n T it
bayc-cd the re-ach ut m.iiiy tier mans.
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BIG BQUIPMKNT ORDER
»

Place* By Southern Railway Ym
Locomotive* ami Cars.

Atlanta, Ga., March 22..Twenty- j
five locomotives, ftfty all-steel passen- 1
ger train cars, and 4,250 freight cars;
costing approximately ten million dol¬
lars, have just been purchased by the
Southern Railway System for deliv¬
ery during the next few months.

Five Mallet engines for road ser¬

vice, twenty heavy switch engines, 26
coaches, five dining 'cars, twelve
baggage-express cars, six mail-
baggage cars, two full postal cars,
2,000 steel underframe box cars,
1,500 all-steel low-side gondola cars,
and 750 steel underframe composite
hopper cars are included in the order.
The greater parCof this hew equip¬

ment will be constructed at plants on

the Southern's lines: the switch en¬

gines at Richmond, -kVa., by the
American Ix>comotive Co.; the gon¬
dolas at Birmingham by the Chicka¬
saw plant of the Tennessee Coal, Iron
& Railroad Co.; the box cars by the
American Car & Foundry Co.; at
Kant St. Louis, and the baggage, ex-

prtps and mail cars by the same com .

pany at Jeffersonville, Ind., just
across from Louisville, Ky.
The Mallets will be built by the

Baldwin Locomotive Works at Phila¬
delphia, the coaches by the Bethle-
hom Shipbuilding Corporation, at
Wilmington, Del., the dining cars by
the Pullman Company at Chicago,
and the hopper cars by the Standari
Steel Company at Baltimore.
The box cars and locomotives are

to be delivered by the end of May,
the gondolas and hopper cars during
the summer, and the passenger train
carp from August to October, all in
time to be in service during the peak
movement of business, which usually
conies in the fall.

Tillman For Congreftj*.
Edgefield, March 23.-.While in

Edgefield Saturday, B. R. Tillman
stated positively that he will be in
the race for Congress from the second
iistrict to succeed James F. Byrnes.
He is the eldest son of the late Sen-,
ator B. R. Tillman and spent nearly
JO years in Washington during the
sessions of Congress. The last posi¬
tion he held in this connection was

clerk of the committee of the, senate
.on naval affairs. For the past six
or eight years Mr. Tillman has* been
actively engaged in farming at hii
home near Trenton. He graduated
from Clemson college in 1896, being a

member of the first class to graduate
from that institution. He has been
urged by a number of his classmates-
in different parts of the district to
make the race for Congress and has
been assured of their hearty support.

Announcement has been made that
the Georgia and Florida railway will
extend its lines from Augusta, Ga.,
to Greenwood S. C.

A1 Jennings.
A1 Jennings, ex-bandit, ex-train

robber, ex-candidate for Governor of
Oklahoma, now a' politician nnH pvnn.

jjelist, and'now on his way to Wash¬
ington to disclose the $1,000,000 deal
that he says bought the nomination
for Warren G. Harding, promises to
be the cyclone in the Teapot Dome
investigation and to turn the other
tempests into evening zephyrs.
Jennings has faced 'death hundreds

of times and isn't afraid.
.
He hasn't

a job to be afraid of either. No

politician holds a club over his head
to help him i:i not remembering cur-

tain important facts or conversations.
Ho isn't a wire operator whose job
depends on the good will of some big
official, and he isn't a newspaper pub¬
lisher who wrote a check for money
he didn't have in the bank to his
credit and then told the Senate in¬
vestigating committee that he loaned
Albert Fall $100,000 in cash. He
savs though that he does have some

disclosures to make that he thinks
will prove a sensation. Certain it
will rock the heart of Washington
and the heart of Republicanism in
America if he can show that $1,000,-
000 actually bought the nomination of
Harding. So much has been disclosed

The flame of a Nesk> Perfect Oil Cook StoVe is rkrjit
where you want it to be.close under the utensil. Tnis
clcan blue flame spreads under the entire cooking surface of the
utensil. This insures quick cooking.
You needn't poke up a big ftre if you want some hot water.

simply light one burner. When done, turn it out. No need to

keep the Kitchen hot all day.
There is no reason why you should be uncomfortable with an

overheated kitchen. Vou won't be if you have a

Nesco Perfect
O/L COOK STOVB

Come in for Demonstration

April 7th, 8th and 9th
MACKEY MERCANTILE COMPANY*

| and ho much crookedness has been tin

| covered, and those connected with it .

have told so many different stories,
I and made so . many difTpr*»n* state
montij oiv iyad off the witness stand
when they haven't refused to makf
any statement at all, that the public
is about ready »to believe the worst
against those Jennings might accuse.

Whether 01 not however the nomina¬
tion of Harding was bought does not
necessarily reflect on the memory, of
the dead President. Few will believe
that if such a thing happened Hard
ing had any knowledge of it.
The average man may not have

ever heard of Warren G. Harding be
fore he was nominated for the presi¬
dent of the United States, but there
were others who had heard of him
besides those living in Ohio. So,
while A1 Jennings may have "a lot
of them," as he puts it, "jumping,"
it is hardly probable that he will dis¬
close anything that can discredit^the
iate President as a man. He was too
human, too generous in his feelings
toward Woodrow Wilson, and ae

knowledged to be too good a man per¬
sonally for the average Democrat or

Republican to believe he could have
known of such a deal. Charlotte Ob¬
server.

Make Delivery Certain!

be produced, it is certain that plant capacity
will he greatly over-sold when spring buying
reaches it highest point.
We advise thaUyou place your order at once,
taking advantage oi your dealer's first oppor¬
tunity to make delivery.

II you do riot wish to pay cash for your car, con¬
venient installment terms can be arranged. Or you
can enroll under the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan.

Kershaw Motor Co., Camden, S. C.
n%c

THE UNIVERSAL CAR


